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Evidence Heard in Case of Old 
Having Stolen Goods in

Will Open Up-Wood Cutting 
Operation at Musquash- 
Paving Tenders Opened.

>rs Returned in 
-Dalzell' Defeat-

, ed in Slmonds. /

V

close at noon on October 28. 
anca of the amount, 8176.000. has been 
placed In the oltj • Inline funds.

S&mSevangMachines

tThe case of George V. Parker charg- 
with having stolen goods in hie pos
sesion, the property of E. R. Taylor, 
Union street, West End, and a farther

Mayor Schofield was given authority 
to go ahead with hie 
vide employment by 
wood catting operation Musquash 
by the city council yesterday. The 
elevator matter was further discussed 
and again laid over for further ooo- 
eMeratkm. Tenders for the paving of 
Germain street from St. James to 
Britain were opened and referred to 
the commissioner of public works 
and some matters of routine business 
dealt with.

the councillors tor the two years 
1922-’3 for the County of St. John were 
held yesterday, in 

contest! were 
Slmonds end St. Martina—while In 
Musquash the old councillors wire re
turned by acclamation.

to gro
up a 1

The bet- three of the par- 
held—Lancaster,

case against . him In which he Is
For a limited time only. Just In time to raltoM you of Urn dtudgeo; part of your tall 
and winter eewlng and enable you to do better work. The Utile Motor Doee AU the 
Drudgery. Look attire Prlcee: - S/:
Regular |B5j00 Style, Now Only 339.00; Regular $63.00 Style, Now Only 345.00; 
Regular $70.00 Style, Now Only $60.00. COME IN AND SEE THEM, ANYWAY.

charged with having stolen goods in 
his possession the property, of the C. 
P. R. in transit, took up the greater 
part of the afternoon in the police 
court yesterday.

Daniel Mullln, K. C.. appeared for 
the defendant, end H. H. McLean, Jr., 
for the C. P. R., Scott B. Morrell 
stated he had appeared for tfoe de
fendant at the first hearing, but as 
other counsel had since been retained 
without hie being consulted, he would 
gracefully disappear.

IGHTLY DAMAGED, 
car sustained a punctured 

M tiré and other slight damage, in run
ning into an excavation on rrmce 

fe WUtlsm street at 2.18 yesterday. The 
. accident happened when a plank 

which gave warning of the exoava- 
tion bad been removed to eUow a 

The automobile

In Lancaster the old councillors 
were returned. In Slmonds two of the 
old councillors were running, Messrs.

1A

Mosher and DnlseM, the former
elected hot the latter went down 
defeat.» in 9t Martine only one 
the old board, Mr. Qhanklin, was offer
ing and he wag reelected. '

The new municipal council will be 
composed of Messrs. Campbell, Gold
ing and O’Brien, representing Lan
caster; Messrs. Smith. Magee and 
Mosher, representing Slmonds; Messrs 
Crossman, McLeod and Shanklin, rep 
resenting St Mdrtins; Messrs. O’Don
nell and Anderson, representing Mus
quash and the city commissioners.

The first meeting or the new council 
will be held In January and until that 
time the did councillors will hold 
office.

Following is the result of the poll
ing yesterday:

s w. m. Thorne & co„ limited :iiElevator Matter.
The council went Into committee 

to bear representatives of the Turn 
bull Elevator Co. W. R. Mathers, of 
the A. R. Williams Machinery Co.. 
and C. L. Stevenson were then heard. 
Mr. Stevenson said they were prepar
ed to put in the same type of installa
tion as their competitor and for an 
additional $500 they would put in an 
elevator with a speed of 260 feet per 
minute.

It was decided to have Mr. Steven
son meet the city engineer and city 
electrician and in the meantime the 
matter to lie on the table.

The report of the committee of the 
whqle as published yesterday morning 
was adopted.

Hardware Marchants
Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturday till 10 ». m.

etSeet oar to pass.
toBowke closely In the vrake of 

tbe electric.

awarded contract.
Boone 6 McDonald, contractor* 

have been awarded tbe contract for 
the erection of a .pier head at Blacks 
Harbor. The construction of tbe 
crthuronk will entail an expenditure ot 
17,506, and operations will be com- 

the lumber is Ss-

Identlfied Goods.
E. R. Taylor was the only witness 

called in the first case. He stated 
that in consequence of a report by 
Policeman Linton, hfe visited hie tail
or shop at 43 Union street. West End, 
on the morning of September 2, «and 
found the front door had been broken 
in, and a quantity of goods stolen. 
He identified some five pieces of black 
cheviot, some overcoating, and other 
goods produced In court as similar to 
the goods he had missed. He said 
there ware also some ends of blue 
serge missing, some grey worsted, a 
blue serge coat and uniform trousers, 
some black melton overcoating, 10 
yards of grey frieze and other goods 
amounting to from $400 to $500.

r ENTERPRISE 
STOVES and RANGESsKi-bïs;" «...

completed their contract on an extern- 
8ion to the biological station at St. 
Andrews.

:

arc now on sale ati
Lancaster.NORTHMEND FIRE 

The North End firemen were given 
a'run last evening by an alarm from 
Box 133 for a fire in a house on M111- 
idge Avenue owned and occupied by 
Worden Andrews. The blaze caught 
around the bottom of the chimney 
and it was found necessary yto cut 

of the flooring and lath

Substantial Price Reductions947Campbell ., 
Golding .. 
O’Brien .. 
Davidson 
Knowlton .

,801
.764Wood Cutting. / This announcement will be read with great Interest by many who hare 

needed a new Range or Heater, but who have been holding off till prlcee 
got lower. Those who have had their heart 
can now do so—at the present low pr 
lent buy.

.. ..725 
...495The report of Mayor Schofield on 

the pro posit km1 to cut cordwood on 
the Crown lands at Musquash to pro
vide employment during the coming 
winter was read and after some dis
cussion it wae decided to finance the 
undertaking until the wood was sold.

During the discussion Commissioner The case was allowed to stand for 
Bullock suggested that streets might further witnesses an^ the second case 
be laid out ip the land owned by the against the defendant taken up. 
city in Lancaster and in Stanley Ward Thomas B. Wisharta of Fredericton 
and provide some employment in that shipping clerk for the Hartt Boot and 
way. Shoe Co., the first witnesi, stated

A request for permission to erect that on the 28th- of September, he 
an electric sign over their premises shipped, two cartons containing 18 
90 King street was received from pairs of shoes to Kerr & MacDonald, 
Robinson's Clothes Ltd., and referred of Cam rose, Alberta. He produced a 
to the commissioner of public safety, bill of ladiAg to show the shipment 

Commissioner- Frink was given au and identified a pair of boots, by the 
thority to settle a bill of $475.15 for size, width and series number, 
cement. said no one else could get shoes with

the same number other than the firm 
who had ordered the original lot so 
marked. He identified seven pair of 
black shoes, and one of brown, as 
those he had shipped to Alberta, and 
identified a carton as the one they 
had been packed in. ' ,

set on owning an “Enterprise” 
\ an “Enterprise" is an excel-V ••St Martins.

.. ..169McLeod”. ,*.* 1 

Shanklin
Kane................
Mosher................
Black...............

155 4 EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

.. ..149away some 
to get at It. The damage will amount 
to about $100 it was reported.

C. P. R. Case- 125
.. ..108

.106
STOVES OF ALL KINDS—FOR EVERY PURPOSE—TO BURN ANY FUEL. .. »«HAD LEG BROKEN.

J.Theo Shaw, * clerk with Macaulay 
Brothers is In the General Public Hos
pital suffering from a compound frac
ture ot the leg. He was a passenger 
In n Union Bus Co. vehicle coming 
to the city from , Glen Falls when 
near the One Mile House something 
went wrong with the transmission, 
causing part of the undergear to fly 
some distance across the road, while 
a portion broke through the bus floor 
striking Mr. Shew on the shin, cut
ting through the flesh and fracturing 
Uae hone.

JSlmonds.
........... 342Smith.............

Mortier.............
Magee . 
Dalzell .... 
Shortltffe .. . 
Whalen .. ..

330
321

.. ..4, .."..294 r290

The Values Are Wonderful at the

Renewed Prosperity 
— SALE

Crowds Are Shopping, at Macaulay’s and 
Saving Lots of Money on Their Purchases 

During This Big Sale

.. ..280

Business At The 

W.C.T.U. Meeting
He

Germain Street Tenders.
■

Tenders for the paving of Germain 
street were opened and referred to 
the commissioner of public works and 
the road engineer as follows :

Stephen Construction Co.: Sidewalk 
82 per square yard; street surface 
$2 per square; broken stone base. $1 
per square yard; tile drain 10 cents 
per foot; granite curbing, straight, 
75 cents per foot, circular $1.10 par 
foot

APPOINTED TO PASTORATE.
Very . Rev. Arthur CoughJan, C. SS. 

R., of Toronto, who is provincial of 
the Redemptorist Congregation in Can 

■uda, and who at the present time is 
a quest at St Peter’s rectory, haft ap
pointed Brother Joaohim to the 'Re- 
demptorist Church In Brandon, Man.; 
Brother Dominic to St. Patrick's 
Church iu Montreal, and Brother Vitus 
to Brockton. Brother Vitus left yes
terday afternoon to take up his new 
duties, and the other brothers will 
leave in a day or two for their new 
stations. All three took their vows In 
St. Peter’s Church Sunday afternoon.

ENQUIRY COMMENCED.
Coroner H. A. Porter yesterday morn

ing empanelled a Jury to conduct an 
inquest into the death of Eugene Du
rant, superintendent of the Currie Con
struction Company, who was killed 
Monday afternoon In (Rothesay ave
nue. The Jury is composed of E. J. 
Todd, foreman, W. V. Hatfield, David 
J. Stockford, Harold I. Sou Us, Andrew 
Garnett, W. H. McDonald and P. S. 
Home. The jury viewed the body, in
spected the equipment concerned in 
the accident and adjourned to meet 
this evening at 7.30 in the court rooms 
In Germain' street

Letter Received from Mrs, 
Berglund — Report from 
Year Book Committee.Car Was Sealed. (

Robert McLenahan, C. P. R, checker 
at FYedericton, said that he had re
ceived two cases of Shoes from the 
Hartt Co. for Camroae on September 
28. They were placed in car C. P. No. 
294,992. which was eefcled by him. 
The car left at 4 pm. and was carded 
to stop at Waestem Russiagornis and 
Fredericton Junction.

Found Shoes Stolen.

Albert H. Heenan, assistant agent 
of the C. P. R. at Fredericton June 
tion, stated that he checked the car 
at the Junction on September 28 and 
found a case of shoes short. The car 
had then been in the yard an hour 
and twenty minutes. Later he found 
tbe carton produced in court near the 
river bank. It was addressed to Cam- 
rose and was from the Hartt oo.

The caee was adoumed to 11 o'clock 
Friday morning. ___________ ^

A letter from the corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Berglund was read at the 
regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
held yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Berg
lund is at present in Moncton and 
wrote that she greatly missed the 
Union meetings. The secretary was 
asked to reply saying how glad 
bers would be to welcome Mrs. Berg
lund back to St John.

Mrs. David Htpwell, president pro 
sided and ted the devotions, reading 
Psalm 121 and giving a talk fuU of 
inspiration from this passage. A col
lection was taken for flowers.

A satisfactory report was heard 
from the Year Book Committee.

Mrs. Massey was welcomed to the 
meeting and her donation of articles 
for the Protestant Orphanage Fair 
gratefully received. There was

to means of assisting

Currie Construction Oo.: Sidewalk 
$2 per square yard; street surface 
$1.94 per square yard; brotoen stone 
base, $1.26 per square yard; extra ex, 
cavation $L60. per square yard; tile 
drain 10 cents per Hoot; granite curb
ing. straight $1-10 per foot, circular 
$1.25 per foot.

Commissioner Jones oalied the at
tention of the council to the way the 
city taxes had gone up in the Parish 
of Slmonds. Last year the amount 

essed was $99 and this year K wae 
$237. He said he had written the 
secretary of the school board about 
the matter.

SPECIAL VALUES ARE OFFERED 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Make It a Point to Do Your Shopping During 
This Sale, and You Will Save a Lot

Most of the goods on sale are marked much below cost 
and they are all selected from our stock 50 Uou are sure °f 
getting a good quality at a low price.

Halifax Pastor 

Is Coming Here

discussion 
this fair.

Mrs. Seymour reported on a needy 
family, and Mrs. R. D. Christie was 
authorised to send assistance.Salvation Army 

Congress Sessions

Meetings Addressed Yester
day by Commissioner and 
Mrs. Richards.

Routine Business 
Was Transacted

Rev. John A. Swetman Has 
Accepted Call to Waterloo 
Street Baptist Church.

SPEEDING CASES.
Dr. C. M. Pratt pleaded guilty to 

exceeding tbe speed Hmit in the police 
court yesterday afternoon, 
clothes man Settle who made the re
port stated be observed the doctor's

<7
-I■ Exclusively* 

TJÊ Store S

, November I 
Delinea or 

lest Out, 25c

Plain- imSm
Executive of Maritime Hard

ware Merchants’ Assn. Met 
in Quarterly Session.

The executive of the Maritime Hard
ware .Merchants' Association held their 
regular quarterly meeting In the Board 
of Trade rooms yesterday. W. G. 
stratum, of T. McAvlty A Son*, pre
sided. Others 1n attendance were R. 
M. Batch, of the S. Hayward Co.; G. 
j Mstaler, of the Wm. Stairs, Son * 
Morrow, Ltd., of Halifax; I. U Crow
ell of Wm. Robertson * Son; A. W. 
Morion, of the A M. Bell Oo. end IL 
B Dickson, of ,F W. Sumner Co., 
Moncton. Only routine business was

Word has been received in the cMy 
that Rev. John A. Swetman, pastor 
ofthe Nictaux Baptist church, Halifax 
has accepted the can extended by the 
Waterloo street United Baptist church 
of this city and would begin his pas
toral duties here on Sunday, Decern 
ber 1L x

Rev. Mr. Swetman baa been very

car exceeding the limit on Douglas
Avenue near Bentley street at 3.20 

, p.m- October 12. He said there was 
a school near by, and several com
plaints had tbeen made by residents 
of the number of motorists who speed
ed In Chat vicinity. Dr. Pratt admitted 

, the charge, hut said he was on a sick 
call. He was cautioned, and a fine 
of $10 struck, and allowed to stand.

LIMITED
Commissioner Richards, territorial 

commander of the Salvation Army in 
Canada, addressed the officers in 
council at a meeting held in the 
Charlotte street citadal yesterday 
afternoon. The meeting wae of an 
evangelical character.

In the evening Mrs. Oomnrlaeloner 
KScbarde, as weB as her husband, ad
dressed a largely attended meeting of 
the officers and soldiers of the army 
in the city, as well aa the staff and 
field officers assembled in thè citadel

iFVxrty-two members re-consecrated 
their lives and service anew to the

Mra. Oommteeioner Richards will 
address a special meeting for women 
which will be held in the citadel this 
afternoon, and the Comrotoeloner wtl 
deliver hla message at a farewel 
meeting at eight this evening. H< 
leaves on the 11.30 train for Halifax 
where he will address a special fare
well meeting before setting odt for 
Vancouver, from where he satis on 
November 12 for hie new command id 
South Australia. >

eucoeaeTnl in his former pastorates.

IMPERIAL TODAYHe served the church at Springhll 
for four and a half years before going 
to the Halifax field, and hie labors 
met wtth a large measure of success 
in both. He has tieo had experience 
In evangelistic work, and during the 
Boston campaign of Billy Sunday he 
was one of hie aides.

Under hie leadership the Waterloo 
street church Is looking forward to

M>

FISH MARKETb

RATHER SLACK
A Four-Day Engagement

Price» Lower Now Than This 
Time Last Year—Salt Fish 
Lower. “THE 

OLD 
NEST”

greeter program than In the Thome. G. White.
The death of Thomas O. White oc

curred yesterday morning at his home, 
Hording street, fhlrvffle. He became 
m with pneumonia about three deys 
ago end his sudden death came as a 
shock to his many friends. He la sur
vived by three nieces and four neph
ews, of whom only one, Roy Dennison, 
resides In St John. Mr. White was a 
valuable employee of the Provincial 
Hospital as an engineer. The funeral 
will ».*. place from bis late residence 
on Thursday.

ft
The prise ot fish te tower now fl*n 

' at tide time last year, end b 
rather sleek et present The price ot 
eelt flab has dropped eat Is 81.00 per]— 
hundred lass than last

Weddingsto
AnthonjrMagce

A pretty event ot totereet took plaça 
yeèterday afternoon et the residence 
of Ifr. and Mrs. C. W. Magee, ELwt 
9t. John when their daughter, Olga

Salt
gsnpereanx are scarce bat are about 
$3.00 per barrel lees than last October. 
Pwrti fish, which were very plentiful 

are very scarce now. 
This fact to a certain extent la attrib
uted to the storms «aft high winds 
which have been prevailing «long tbe 

this fall.
Oblnmfcte çtock 

halttat an

\ Geldart was united In marriage to
Herbert Leslie Anthony ot Red Head. 
Rev. H. E. Thomas, pastor of Bxmonth 
street Methodist church performed 

presence of 
relatives and e large number of 
friends.

The bride and «room were unattend-

PR1ZE WINNERS AT 
THE ORPHANS’ FAIR"SSh E. J. B. Leblanc.

Moncton» N. B., Oct. IS—B. J. B.

lemiE-sBi
K. Band and everybody seemed hie life. He w*?nr,OT^'^J”T5l0^ 
happy. ery business, but of late yrara had

The winner of Monday's don» prise, been In the employ of J. D. Leblanc,
a ton ot coal, Mra. James GosIIne ot merchant tailor.___
18 Gilbert's Irene applied for her prise Deceased Is survived by a widow, 
today and received the order for It four toothers and two slaters. The bro- 
Last right's door prise, an electric tb<«a »re T^mra
reading lamp was won by tldket «07, Creek, Dr. Philip.___
sndthe lucky bolder may apply at any aeka, William. Moncton, 
time end get the prise. Tonjght the 
door prise will be e load of wood.

The music for tonight wm be sup-
pIleTTby the City Cornet Bend. The Her. J. A. MacKelgan, pastor been Invited by the mayor to he pres-

The prise winners on the gmas last of 8h David'» church, left tor Toronto Mt Md ltoten to the dleonesion.
night were! last evening to attend the meetings „ ... ■Gents ring tea». J. R. Whalley; lad- ot lb. Church, Union Committee. n ta the °u°c11,
lee ring teas. Ml* B. McNamara; w. K. Goldin* left for Fredericton trades and labor council, mannfattor- 
genta been toss. a. W. McReth; gents test .vente* tor a few dey». era and others will have.represent»,
air gen. Charles Fullerton; Œoelalor. Mra. John F. Tfltoo. 344 King street elves in stientonca K H. Smith, of

------ ------ ---------- -- ------ Them* Campbell; flood gates, Thorn, east returned home yesterday on tbe Nora Scotia Commission willbe
to Hateey Stewart, ot as Kmen; todiw air gnu, Mrs. J. T.| steamer Goremor Dtegtey star a three present, and tt Is expected a O. Fu*

White's Core, N. B„ «re marriage to MoCcnneek; ladles bean tes», Mrs. J. weeks' delightful risk to relatives In will represent the New Brunswick

the ceremony la thewhich con- HYDRO-ELECTRIC
DISCUSSED TODAY

Method of Distribution of 
Power Will be Talked Over 
tit Board of Trade Rooms.

\Postal Clerks and Telegraph Operators pre
pare for i sudden rush of love 

sages home to mother!

atoo lower in price than test fan.

, VAGRANTS IN 'ed, and foBowtog the cereroohy a
dainty luncheon wae served. Mr. and

POLKE COURTI Mra. Anthony.Sett on an automobile
tone
thete return win rated» at Red Head.

Is e.
popular'young farmer, and tire brifle

One Drunk Sent to Jail for 
Eight Months—Juvenile far 
Stealing Papers Warned,

AFT. 15c., 26c—EVENINGS 25c, 35c 
Shows at 2.00. 3.45, 7.00, 8.45

The
I

The method of distribution of tbe 
hydro electric power from Musqoaeh 
win be further discussed at a meeting 
to he held this afternoon in the Board 
ot Trade room» and representatives of

and Calixe of Fox 
of Fairbanks, Al-

____> office cf the lata W. M. Jirrla,
on Prince WBtem street She was■v

street church end Sunday school, and
PERSONALS -OLD NE8T” STILL

PLAYING CAPACITY 
Imperial Theatre played to capacity 

business again yesterday in putting on 
the splendid human story “The Old 
Neqt." Not only did the picture y. e- ' Ç 
peat its powerful impression at Ift n 
day. but the» atmospheric proloftn 
and the orchestra’s exquisite samng 
conspired to make the event a notable 

in local film history. “The Old 
Meet" to being repeated today and to- 
merrow and everybody should

the Clifton House, all meals 60c.tram Fredericton, end Gutltoed Thorn. the various bodies Wpereeted havert beautif
trick**from the teachers of the Sun
day echo*, a scallop 

tt the bride’s

ding• nattes of 
■*—-« with For that cake, "Perfect" Belting Pow

der. “Perfect" Flavoring Extracts, and 
"Perfect" Shredded Cocoanut, will he 
found a good combination.

dish from the 
Sunday schoolwith •

■frank who was 
; months in Jan.

t»

- was flood ne tor 
the ran

:
Mr. and Mra. John DeLce*. of Up-

N. B, the ADVeRTISEMENT.
Monthly meeting of the Women’s 

Hospital Aid in Board of Trade rooms 
at S o'clock Ttoraday afternoon.

on
to g» u.

5s
lm.m, *

..,• 5 • )
.. .. -#5

OPERA HOUSE
Matinee 2.30 Evening 7.20 and 9

Refined Vaudeville'

Tuesday to Thursday

Robot Reilly & Co.
In a beautiful song and playlet 

iBedpHa O’Shea”
Special Scenery and Effects
À

Betty Washington
Violinist Extraordinary

8 Other Acta Equally as Good 

USUAL SMALL PRICES.
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